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AER800-4P
TECH SPECS

Modular Cards

Technical Specifications
Operating Environment

Temperature

-35°C ~ +65°C

Relative
Humidity

5% ~ 95% Non-Condensing

Dimension(LWH) AER800-4P Box

Speed
(Kbps)
15000

CO & CPE
Terminals

60V DC ~ 155V DC

Input Power
Power Consumption

Less than 0.2W (per port)

215mm × 290mm × 82mm

Ground Terminal

AER800-4P Express Power Performance

Solution Parts Breakdown
With Extender

12000

Without Extender

9000

Ordering Information
AER800-4P BOX V6.2 IP66 Rated Enclosure.

AER800-C1P

AER800-C1PL
AER800-POWER

6000

AEC-B1PH-D48

3000

AEC-B1PH-A110
AEC-C2P

10000

15000

20000

25000

Cable Outlets

30000

Express Powered Loop Extender card.
Serves one subscriber.
Line Powered Loop Extender card. Serves
one subscriber.
One per enclosure required for supplying
power to C1P cards.
CO Single unit power supply. -48V DC
Input, 155V Output.
CO Single unit power supply. 110V AC
Input, 155V Output.
CO Double unit modular power card for
use with AEC-RACK.
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